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iHft of hwinan responsibilitr and the necessity of 
l.irg»lv failing to emphasize 

those truths that throw a ray of divine light and 
comfort into troubled human conditions 
not often that one bears Christians told about 
heaven, or listens to a sermon on heaven. We 
are losing the note of positiveness as to the 
blessedness of the everlasting life for those who 
are in fellowship with Christ. We are quite 
too willing to treat the references of the New 
Testament to this great matter as figurative, for
getting that even figurative language, if it is 
rational, is based upon an underlying reality.

Notice. ! pl w the future *<f I Ik* Juvbv.M. Isvowd nil
—- ’ ' thinl»!.

We wish to extend oui thanks to «mr friends : Thv statement* wvrv made last year,
who have res|sm<l d to our call for pavnient*. •***«* signed In a large nuniU r of our 11: .listers 
and have used the nddr«’SM*d i-iivchqxs w e sritt •. M**d firvtlirvti. anil what is said in it is still * rue
them. We lio|x many more w ilt do likewise, this year, and we now repmdikv it in this Issue
and renew their subscriptions as others have ®' the fiat er. and now dear friends we ask for 
done. We shall not lx able to c ill ill aiountl >oiu loniiniivd support of this little pajier that 
among our patrons this fall as the void weather into hundreds of families that never see
is now setting in. But we hope this will make ' *'/*<" Mfissugrt oitif / ’/.«/A»/." most of them 1«e- 
110 difference but that each one will mvor 11s hig unable to take it. This paper never has 
with their renewal and remittance lx?fore lift

We hope to livgin the new year Ittgvrone Wv have lx*en very careful 
with the balance on the tight side of our cash a-k nor encourage am one to give up the oilier 
book. Dear suliscrilier. >011 can help tis do so if and take this. We have no intention to in any 
you try. Our August mimtxrs aie all disposed of; * 0 run against the other pa|ier, Imt to help H 
hut we can su; ply any new stibscrilxr with Sept it jussible. amt that has lieeti thv case in so me 
nnmlxis. and to the end of this war gratis, if instaix\s where this paper has tx-esi taken; it
they will send us fifty cents for the i*ajxr for «hnr|**iicd the desire of the reader to get more
next year. j d'-noininati uial information, and so they dropped .

W* are now sending more etivelo|x»s In tlx ' this juajier and have .akeii the At. & to this a wanted to lx- the little girl who
papers, and hope that those to whom they are ** make no objection. The manager of this wanted to Come to Jesus, and said to ti e
sent will use them by remitting the amounts due p;,lHr's again laid by with asthma, and will not gentleman conducting the meeting: “Will you
from each of them Ix-fore this year dost* The 1** able to call u]m>ii his friends this winter ; but

payments were made are hv hojxs that all who are in arrears for it will
marked on each suliscribers paper, or on the pav np p'omptlv, and renew their suliscriptioiis, 
wrapper, when sent in single package. If any and that his brethren in the ministry and others *n l'ie meeting which followed, when every 
mistakes are made please let us know, * . u id ,rV t«‘ enlarge the sulseriptioti list in their head was Ixiwvd and there was a |x*rfevt silence.

localities, and to all our patrons we wish tlic 
compliments of the season, and a year ot health.

. p-iivv ami prusjx-rity.

!

active service, is so

It is

I*vn circulated as an opposition paper to the
not tovear closes.

1>
• JKSr.H. IT S MB.”

At » religious meeting m the south of London,

pray for me in the meeting, please? But do in t 
mention my name."time ton Inch the last

1Ithe gentleman prayed for the little girl who 
, w anted to come to Jesus, and lie said : “Oh. 
; laird, there is a little girl, who does not want her

Address Rev J. H. Hughes, St. John I West), . 
N B.

name known, but Thou «lost know her; save her:
Commendatory. f jweeions soul!*’ There was a perfect silence, 

___  and away tin* back of the meeting a little girl
îssæssï M.«u„. . . . . . . . .

sr ::l .£ W îçjs ï .ïrï :t U «..... ; XZSXZI
provimx- It is nut, and ,hx->- nut, aim to Is- tin- direction- of social servies, so that I "I* *';ls ,mt ashamed to rise in that meeting,
rival of the larger denominational organ which ihe poor end tire unsuccessful and the diseased I little girl as she was. and sav, "Jesus, it's me." 
circulates throughout the Maritime IV,vanes. , ar, „reiving a gracious ministry wv do not he 
luit seeks merely to meet a need that rs fell i |jeVc that anytuing like ihe attention is paid to 
among ns, tile re liemg Imildrvrls of tannlies who ,|ie spiritual comfotts of the Gospel that used to 
do not feel able to take a large p:qxM and as a |K. rom mon.
consequence arc without a knowlerlge of what is ]u every company of Chrislian people gal hern!
Iieing done hy our dénommât ion. The little in our churches there are many who are distressed 
paper reporta the doings of our ministers and and discouraged. There ire fathers and mothers 
elm-ches, and quarterly meetings, revivals. Sun who during the week have laid the body of a 
day school conventions, etc., and personal Moved child in the grave. There are men who
sketches of brethren well known ill this pi in ill e. have lost their hopefulness and coinage There under Joshua. He pul a needle in tile baud of 
ami the general progress of our missionary are women who have grown hard and bitter as Dorcas. What has He placed in your band ? 
efforts, the marriages and deaths of onr people, they have seen the possibilities of realizing the "To every man Iris .ri 
lls columns are also well storerl with extra, ts cherished ideal of girlhood vanish before the . „ . „ 1
front various able writers, taken from current hard realities of experience. s,ul1 '* mm. Has He placed a shovel in your
religious journals, and we Mieve it cannot fa I The m litant appeal w I Ich has come to lie a h,"d ? Dig well in the ditch. Has He placed a 
to exercise a wholesome influence upon any s m what distinctive note of n.rxlern p-caching pick in your hand? Toil faithfully in the min.-, 
home into w hich it may enter. Brother Huglns dors nut bring them any personal message Has he placed your hand on the throttle > Look 
the manager of it. has now for the last four They are told to fight Ihe battle of life, hut they watchfully .head
years given it the larger |»>tion of Ins time w ith are not fit for any sort of contest or struggle
out receiving any special remuneration for his They are wounded on the field, and what they 
labour. The income of the paper lias handy need is sympathy, and some disclosure of the discouraged because you cannot do some great 
met the cost of printing . ml milling it. But if i divine helpfulness and of the larger purposes of thing. There are more little things to do than
"V'ïiv sTiV*T' W',,..C"!‘.*;!!!!f. f | human experience. big ones. The thing done as unto the Lord
with additions <>t two 01 tin vi hundred mort, Men of our time urp rut lier tremulous! v sen- . , . ,there would lx., a little left 1.... for his work. I. sitive to physical“i. !" b"' """* ,hf ca" >* done. D, not
must lx- rememljcred too that our brother is get- j. easier than in secure money for those who are <we ,rart 1,1 vnur wor*t Because you cannot be 
ting to lx- an old man, (the oldest minister in physical distress, hut we find it difficult to Muses, a Joshua a Paul, a Luther, a Knox, 
among us in this province) and at present is un awaken a profound sympathy for those bitter You may not be called to give the law on Sinai- 
able to fill any regular pastorate, a ,.l also to experiences to which money has no relation, you may not be called to storm the battlements 
travel alxiut soliciting subscriptions as hereto- ^ When nur alius will not relieve, we stand dumb 
fore. He has given over fifty years to the service and helple-s. We have Irecome so imbued with 
of the Master, and has done grxxl work for our ihe hall or quarter truth that ihe Gospel is 
denomination: lie is also without regular salai y intended to ameliorate human corditioDs in this called to start a reformation: thes.- things are 
or independent means in his declining years world that we forget that there ire loses and only given to the few. The thing you can do 
Fifty cents a year from fourteen or fifteen lum disappointments which nothing in this world can best is the thing you are called to do I went 
dred of our people would not only insure the alleviate, only the revelation of an infinite Father,support of this little ]taper, hut al o gr arly aid .,„d the heaven of which Paul wrote, and which d”*u " a,COel on” ; duwn lhe
our aged brother who seems willing to work John saw. shaft 1 was lowered till 150^ feet below the sur-
untit the end shall come; and it will be a very Of course in certain churches of a liberal order facc All around was darkness, but I had with
feasible way to help him. Each suhscrilxr too there is much preaching that coiues hack to this, me a tiny candle. How brightly it shone in the
would be amply repaid in the reading matter that if you do pretty well things will come out darkness! The very blackness" of the passage 
published, while the general amount of de- right somehow hut there is very little real com maa, it* hrillienri, n.,i
nominatioiial intelligence would lx- greatly 111- fort in these vague declarations, for the message . ppa ent. Tbit little
creased throughout our churches. There is of comfort must be concrete, and it must reeog- cMdL* was 0f more value to me in that mine than 
abundant room for two thousand copies of the nize a moral order in the universe which demands an arc light. A11 arc lamp would have blinded; 
little paper where the larger one does not go. righteousness. A hare optimism Iwsed on a the candle gave light. My brother, be content 
ami the maintainance of this organ means the guess is alxnit as comfoitless as anything that lo 1* a tinv candle in this world. Inn be sure yon 
supply of a want not otherwise provided for. can lie imagined. 7
Brethren ami sisters let us rally to the support of What we regret is that evangelical Christian-
our brother in the good work he is doing, uud , ityf which is so positive in its assertion* of sin, i *rc l* ***at is not alive with the current.

A Gospel of Comfort.!

A Short Se. mon.

By Rev. W. B. Lower.

God placed a sword in the hand of (iideon. 
He put trumpets in the hands of the soldiers

means that none

■

Has He j licv.l in your hand 
Build strong am! good. Do not getthe saw ?

■

of Jericho; it may not be your privilege to 
preach the gospel on Mars Hill; you may not lie

-

s iine A shining candle is worth more than an

i:
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the Borne mi$$io* Journal.
ehartmd awl thrilled. finely, Mm, R**->inati 

A wiffil «• s«.l„«h».| >«4 IV».h "l «U'l -.11 .ck -.1 Ml. »IH«. for
..A»........... .. of L.vt, ....I ........... ...ohi.o. »*,«•*•«. »'» «'•«•’< h-..VC M. Il.«l ►!«
•».l ler»f»l rrllci V» liimlur,. MiW « ou-ht lr,',..I lu,TS.

........ ...........................................—............
s.Uir»4cJie | Btljj Wuit. ^vt fJve a puzzled «• xprcMiioii..

"My tKar," Nile exclaimed, a* .-hr t«*»»k Mrs.
, Ri»snnn‘* hand, "'pardon an nld woman'* 
j curiosity! I want to ask pm whether you wet 
I heard <>i Agatha Graham ?"
I A iapt. toautiful expression smM«*rly over- 
rwtpt the young* r wuium's f.'ce.

"Agatha Graham!" *he r 
1 reverently, 
j euanh n name "

Mrs, Leonard'* little, wrinkled, white hands 
patted together softlv—triumphantly.

"Ah! the mystery i* solved' I fear I have j .... _ . ,
I» « .taring .1 you riulrlv ,w, «,„■« v.m ,uu ml i " " «W Imvv.i" » Ml K' £. » n«*U

I iliv loom, tut v,.u m, ,trn„gl>- u-omUal mv =•>'" 1 I,","11 «*»•"'; <- ll'' !:i1 ht-a "«■ tlu-m.
j di-ar. dear «lK,»m»ie. Ih.l v.utwr h,.« >onr • >'•« »<•-** > ■ln ......... «“ ««« «-w-ia». »»
1 molher rnenk I..,',a 1lnlll.,...,k ?" ! ‘V , i *V '"w V*' * ‘

X that day the missionary smiting was i "Ob, man tutus," was the animated re- " <nto u. Ji>n u.i iu .
honored with the presence of the min- joinder. 3 p||| 0f Jericho,
istcr’s mother. ll happened to U» ltic "1 ua-l/iura—she was As.itha—wi* wrfe two
tune of her semi-annual visit U> htr luppy girls! Hut years and men instances have The siege of Jericho was perhaps the most 

son: she usually came every sum me? and winter, 'caused us to drift apart. Hut I have alvv.iy* remarkable siege the world lus ever ».*eit. To 
her advent always causing a pleasant little flutter . cherished a toantiful memory of hi t." : its unbelieving iuhahit nils the proceedings of
among the church memtota. Fur 4 very charm- \ " Nor did site forget you," wid Mrs. Rossman the Israelites must have furnished material for
ing old lady was Mrs. Leonard! eagerly. «extreme derision. Their exact compliance.

Not so old in links, perhaps, though her fine | "Now I have a d«-utile interest in vow," cm- however, with the divine commands met with tin* 
silken puffs of hair were as white us thistledown ! tinned the elder lady. "1 wanted to meet you : desired result, for "by ui.lt Uic walls oi Jericho 
—yet her eyes were bright ami merry ami 1er tocause Maurice, my sow. lias told mv what a ! fell ilown."
complexion {had the delicate, pearly tint one help yon haw toeit to him. Ah. if you only 1 _ dosha* er>d Ca!« b
sometimes sees in elderly people and uhii.li is knew how grateful a mother1#heart is t «wards I * 1
always so charming. She was a liny, sprightly j those who cheer and aid the one wh«>-c labor* | Tin* land of Vau.taii is being divided am! brave 
body, erect ill bearing ami stately in manner, 'are of Midi interest to her. I have been proud • old Caleb conus up to Joshua in Gilgal to receive 
though having ihe affabilitv and sweet giaciou*- 1 Into Maurce's evt fiiLaitc; | have tejoiixd ovvf . his portion True to Ins indomitable nature, lit* 
ness so characteristic of her son. She took an f In* success?# and been anxious with him wh-11 asks fur Ins iulieiitance the niouiitainous region 
active interest in the affaire of 8t John's and her : he has been perplexed. Omsei|ueiitlv. when around Hebron, in which there were still tlk- 
prest nee at the missionary meeting was expected you became his appreciative friend, one of the 1 ftvice Aoakiht. ami receive* it Cor hi* mheril-
and welcomed. She sat, as usual, m the centre most faillitul of members—why. he wrote and j
of a circle of the grand «lames of the congrega- , told me about it -yes, told me all alxnit you, as
tion, though by her tact ami grace ami friendly well as the coming of Caroline— the dear, quaint |
recognition of all, she kept herself in touch with • chili’ s he call- her."
the more lminble nnmtors. She knew every- Mrs. Rossman look-«1 down she was not re- 
body, and her memory lor names vas a marvel unrkablv tall, but this woman with the ;>each- 
Consequently, when Mrs. Rossman entered the bloom face and snowy curls was so tiny -dc.vtt 
room, and, with modest yet Bell possessed Hr. into the gentle eyes and winsome face, and felt 
made her way towards her hostess, the president, her own heart stirred by the mother-love there.
Mrs. Leonard’s bright e>es at once perceived

Cbe Sunday School.
l>IX'r.«Hfi* 23.

Review.
(tor.iiKX Tt?xr. Lrl. tVm hut b.**u our 

dwcl.ing place ill all generations. Ie* 90:1.
I. toshua Encouraged.

Men die hut (iisl's pl ans mow forward to tlivir 
shccvssfttl ai'comiilishmvtit. Mt»vs p.t-svs away, 
but Joshua stands rvadv to take his place and 

! leads tliv i*'*"-le of Israel into the Promised Lamb 
a*,no^ I Morvvvvi I rvveives this word of divine en- 

XV by that wu* uty niotlnr * , vouragemei: : "As I w.is with Mo-vs, s*> 1 will 
! Iw with the-."

i
Tnr tlovr. Mi«st<>x

14 V«#lefhur> Mreet, Si. John, N. B. 
AM moaey letter* -tmuM l-e .ntJivewl to 

HfcV.J. II. ItVrillKM,
Vsilfton, Si. John.

50 Cents a YearTerms,

Th. Coming et’Carolne. Cn'ising ibe U'>n!ag.
BV MARY K. U- IIKVKII.

CII.W Tl.K X.

6

5. Cities of Refuge.
i The establishment of the six cities <»f refuge 
j m arked an upward step iu the piogrcxsof til* 

Israélites It was m the interest of justice tint 
these cities were set apart to afford s!niter t.i the 
innocent person who had unwittingly causerl the 
«leatli of a fellow creature. The great spiritual 
lesson is the fact that Vhrist is our City of 
Refuge.

"The ‘coming of Caroline'" she repia'.ed 
softly. "So he—Mr Leonard—has tuld you 

"That is a newcomer, i# it m-t ?" slw* said ih a a Unir that. Ah, that coming meant a great
deal for me! ll 11 1 icke<i ivy barriers, brought Joshua’s Parting Advice.

A farewell message is always impressive, and 
the parting words of a mail like Joshua awaken 
a s| vuul in tv 2 est. when we remcmlkr that he 
si*)ke as an inspired oracle of Clod. Joshua’s 
last message well tofitte«l the man, for it was a 
stirring exoitalion to serve the Lord, reinforced 
by the declaration, "as for me and my house, we 
will serve the Lord,"

low tone to Mrs Grigsby, who sat l)e»ide hif
Now Mrs. Grig-by was a large, portly lady, summer sunshine into my sunl and has renewed 

slow iu manner ami speech Tie passementerie ms life
on lier satin sleeves glittered and jingled impies- "And whoso shall r< .vive one Mich little child 
sively as she raised her eye-glass up to her face in my name, receiveth me!* ’* quoted the sweat,

quavering voice.
" Yes," reverently—and then, in a tone of

and said deliberately:
"Oh. that sl.'ttder lady in gray? It is Mrs .

Russman ; not ex itly .• newcomer; she’s li.cd haj pv pride, as the crowd p:e-sed closer arouml 
here some time, l toheve. hut in stdusion, being tlnm— you must come and see my little 
in mourning, yon know It is only since there Carolina f >r I have learned to call her mine." 
has been such an awakening in our church that "Ye«, I hope t«>see her soon." came tlie hearty 
we have become acejuainted with her. We con- rejoinder. "Perhaps"—slowly, with a frank, 
sider her a valuable acquisition, and, why you yet keen glance of inquire ‘perhaps, this even- The tune of the Judges affords a vivid illustra- 
must Lave heard of her, my dear Mis. Leonard! ing, f you will not be t«x> tired after your vxcr- ^0,1I **lv tettdency of liuiiumity to retrograde,
She is a particular friend of your son, our dear tiuus heie, my son and I will waive ceremony while it shows also the loving kindness of the
pastor," and here a mild chuckle gurgled down and walk <»\er to call mi yon. I think I may I«u,d. who. though the Israelites went so far
Ihe speaker's fat throat. tell you confidt ntially that Maurice had the astray, yet ra sed up for them judges who de

"Oh, yes, I have heard Maurice -peak of lier audacity to suggest it," with a gay. little laugh livtred them ivi>catedly from their enemies.
A soft flu-h overspread Mis. KosHuan s

7. The Tinrje of the Judges.

and always in terms of the highest commenda
tion." was the calm response. "She is a person cheeks, hut she looked up frankly, 
whose acquaintance l anticipate much pleasure in "Both little Caroline and uiyself will to 
making. I must own that I was struck by her pleased," she raid cordially, 
appearance. She so much resembles an old-time 
fiiend of mine—a dear, dear schoolmate of long 
ago I wonder----- "

"Hush! hush!" came in a low murmur from 
the circle of ladies.

Ü World's Terrjperance Lesson.
It is a vivid picture which the pmphet Isaiah 

gives of the drunkards of Ephraim whose gloii- 
otis beauty, he tells us, is a fading flower. 
Drunkenness is still a crying evil at the present 
day, and all the po.«er of Christianity is neederl 
to stem the tide of intem|ieraiice.

9. Gideon and the Three Hundred.

H it alas! and alas! 1When, l iter 111 the afternoon, Mrs. Rossman 
wended her way up to Stubbs' Extension and 
came :in sight of the little, gray cottage, she ftll 

"Hush, the President is to wondering why no dancing little whit- figure
about to open the meeting!" came to nutt Iter. A little feeling of misgiving

"And Mrs. Rossman is the first on the pro- came over her, but she banish -d it. saying with God accompli.-h s hi- purposes in this world 
gram,'' Mrs. Grisby added in a wliis|K-r. a smile, "1 have toen in such a giddy whirl of iu ways and by means that we little think of.

Other eyes besides Mis. Leonard's lingered on excitement this afternoon that it tells on my Gideon and his three hundred men were more
than a match for the Midianite host, tocause 

idle and curious glances were soon changed to ihe Grand affair at ti e Dent's. The hours were ♦hey followed implicitly the divine instructions, 
earnest, thoughtful attention. For the reade.
had something more than a mere pleasing per- . ... . .
sonality; she was one w ho was ahs«frto I by her 0 1 lc,r ^ a^' ^ * little straggler will
subject and who imparted sime of her enthusiasm a'u,lR pretty soon, or if she doesn't as s on as 1 
to her hearers; and, as the sweet, strong voice have rested a bit, I will walk over and get her. 
read on, there seemed a hidden force took of the Perl aps that is what the darling is waiting fur." 
simple words—a fire that struck through and 
touched those who listened. The beauty, the I

t
I

1

() comse Caroline hasn't returned fromMrs. Rossman when she began to read, but the nerves.

from three to six, but it is hard to drag children 10. Ruth and Naomi.

In strong and beautiful relief this narrative of 
domestic love stands out against the dark back
ground of the time of the judges Unselfish, 
self sacrificing love and the divine care for the 
widow and the orphan, are the teachings vve may 
gather from this touching episode.To be Continued.

I
I
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II Tly* 629 5 marl. Rtit'h an af>pomttmfit ^joiild it«H !*• iri«x! ;h .in ! *t,Jd caW* out the Imt that fct it n* TTtmian
The chiWlwHxl lifr of «ntt* of fstnvVx trintrsl ■ experiment, hut pro..: tvd u* the dwidvd con vie- j nature is weak enough a* it is, I,tit wcty it not

pMpb- ts is Ik-rv detailed. Tin- i fluvire ,',w *-«t it» other course could tie followed, j for the trials .»nd tempt.itioiis which It must meet
ot * godly mol her shines like 4 Into in llie j Anv considerable difference w«mhi destroy tlk- iiwl resist we would soim degenerate into a race
narrative, and the »i<*bk oluracUr u! Samuel , v,u*ut the project, and hinder tlie utility of the *>f characterless kings Wv cannot suffer too

I xr vice. XVh Ur it can scarcely I».* hoped that ’ Himh in order to lie strong. Adversity is a
pcriei t unanimity of opinion would exist, it U mber whom none .should despise.

, shoiil'l N* mi in general, Tire finding of the 
j right man is : matter of real concern, foi

Neetus to lie l>nt the iniui.it nstill.
12. Chiisln os Lus* n. 1

Tie rtory of the sin phvrds and t!.e Infant 
Jesus is Mill fresh in nut minds. M.av we all i . . .
welcome as the ruler of our lives the ,nv whom UmiHM J'aNl,,roJt‘ f«>r various reasons. Any 
the llvthk-hvm in-rogw Ink! .«i lia hot Uiust , V'.n ‘ T "t l*>»«l'd not have the
mas day. jitilest con tide lice of Ins brethren and tluir

h.rim l.ml-iiwl. V»fc* v»ti pul out, your water jar* when it
* lie Imanvial pr<4ilera h.t* always I ecu urn- rain* you will catch no water: if von do not 

Mdii.il l.irimdahle ll is row hintvtl that our watch for God coming to help vou, God's ivatch- 
li">tlk'r nMwsaetl ol this world's gorel* and a inn to la- gracions will la of no gmsl at all to 
tf.o.rous In-art. 1ms l.ll like l«c*ln.ling ii|»«i this you. Hi* waiting is not a suhstitiite for ours, . 

Tin- alaive qunrterlv tint with tin- JavVntt- . “ «*"' <" yearly. If this is a fact Imt fwcaune II. watclies therefore we should
Piwu Haptist ehurcli Ike, q and i... Owing lh.'" K"1 l'n,ll<l ** inultiphed hy others no watch,
the ni.lemi lie. of the weatln i the mniilsr of tie "nt'""ent could la- made if the present We say. we t xjsrt Mint to comfort and help
visiting delegate* and the inimhvrs present at (tie ° 4M*r i,în, , wor* 'T* a feiiominatiou. , Us—well, are we standing, as it were, on tiptoe,
session* were smalt. In the ali*eniv of the 1 ' " 111,1 lllmk the appointment of a Stipe.in- ; with empty hands upraised to firing them a little 
president,,Uiv. Jos. Cahill, vke pt.sidetil t.s.L ' , * ,la'1 *,vr 'wen heartily tried. Shall we nearer the gifts we look for? Are our "eves
the chair, AI let devotional sen ice reports were l'" 111,1,1 llv',,'lk' «° K» forward tier toward the Lord?" l*owc |*.re over His
listened to from innnlrer of the ehurclus. ' . ‘‘".Kvl' . Illk we da"> '■> tile way, llte gift», scrutinizing them as eagerly as a gold
Pastor l ash, of Woixlslock reporteil the 1.apiism . elKUI; ’* k'timg more firmly eutrenehetl and our seeker dires the ipiartz in his pan, to detect every 
of one and tile improved condition id tile chinch "*!! ,nrrr' 11 !' [) demoralized. It laconics us to shining *|reik of tlle'preck ius metal > Mo we go 
by the recent visit id Kvangelist Code to their .f,jr "* K«''hmee and bins act to our work and imrdailt battle with the c.m-
town The Secretary reported the baptism of 1,1 t'ndherly kindness fident expectation that He will surely come when
two at Suuonds and the receiving of two mi ex- ' ' ''- ?*-'* XWÜW, III It M, H. our need is the sorest and scatter oureiiemiis?
perienee into the Bristol church The second i ... Z>v« U. cv I'. Is there my clear outlook kept by us for the
session met at ; ,y> p in and three addresses I » e fully Indorse and commend the almvc com help which ,ve know must come, lest it should
given: i, " The Need of Bible Study." hy I, mintication from Bru Saunders, and ho{ir our paa* us mml,served, ami, l sc the dove from the 
l.ochart: (ai * i he Kesmitees of our Voiuig inimsters ami churches will give it tire due con- ark, finding no footing in our hearts drowned in 
People ill the Sin d .v School." hy Rev. Z I. stderation it demands. It is high time that more a flood of troubles, lie fain to return to the calm 
l-'ash, M A.: ,l "the Sunday School in its • vigorous efforts were |mt forth hy unr denomina- refuge from which it ^came on "its vain errand ? 
Relation to tin- Unmh." hy ihe Secretary, 1.. Iron for the promotion of Home Missioti work in Alas! how many gentle messengers of God 
third session ( Wednesday morning I was opened i , ll% provitfiT. flutter homeless about our hearts, unrecognized
with devotional service. A paper on "Prayer ! KlHTtiR. nnwelcomed, because we have not I Men
and Missions" was then read by Rev. Z. I. Fash. ! -________ watching for them!
which was followed hy a lively and helpful dis
cussion. which was made the more lively bv 
someone asking the rcad.-t the quest on, “Cait
we change the pur|iose of Gt»l by ui prayers ?" J A yomig man had a good ignition in a large
The afternoon session was under the auspices ol shoe factory'and was trusted by his employers
Hie W. M A S. Mrs. Wnt. Saunders, of with the charge of the shipping department. He ...
Woodstock, occupied the chair. the papers had a lovely wife and four little children One *"e great wide world is a happy place,
read and the rein irks afterwards made by women part of his duty was t ie delivery of Hie cuttings ! -'m' a sad'oue as well, ah me!
and pastors present made it evident tiiat the W M. to the man who I anight them This man proved A measure of sin and a measure of grace.
A S. has a most prominent and inqiortatit place - I" a thief and a tempter. He first gave the j A breaking heart and a smiling face
m our missionary work. In the evening P .stor voting man a drink of I ntoxicating liquor, and I a rlln
Barton preached a heait searching sermon from when Ins brain was muddled with drink, he . . , »e run the race
John 10:27. The devotional service which suggested to the shipper that he should look And what will the ending he? 
followed, together with a duet sang !.. Pastor mother way while a few loads of the cutting* The great wide world is a merry sight 
Barton and Vliss Burtt, m ist fittingly brought to 1 were put on the car, and he would make it worth And 1 nitifi.l n.,« *1, *
its close a quarterly which was all it could be ! his while , Pl',lul ”*• ah' mc

; This did not seem a great sin to the drink UtH ,l<l what wt wil1 tre fa" of the night 
dazed young man He would not lie stealing *'or love a,1(' ,<lr hope and for lionor bright;

1 himself. So lit* busied himself another wav And smile all the while as we sjieed the ri^ht— 
while the buyer was stealing several loads of 
cuttings, and received several dollars from the 

1 tempter. The next time the dealer stole 
I cuttings and gave more drink. He then sug 
I Rested that the young man should leave

who could well do tin- work, would much rather Wa thing H Cod'* Help.

By Rev. Alexander Mail.iron, I). D.

CARI.IÎTOX ANT* VICTORIA COVXTIKS 
yl AR l I.RI.V MTU TING. ■

Step* in Crime.
On Uife. ‘ -i

John A. Simpson.

when the thermometer s'o d 220 Ik-low 
which so.n ■ suggested merited for it the 
"Frozen Quarterly."

Wvi.ik 11. Smith, Sec y. And kind may tie- ending lie, 
Wayufsburgt Pa.

HOMli MISSION SVPIvRlNTKNDliNT.

Some time ago there appeared in the I “l ok lca.llher w"'1 lllv cu‘l,”R»- a",dl K,a' e more
, ,*i IV, Harm article from the pen of Rev Isa l,,|Uor'. " do"e And so the downward 
Vt ull::ce advocating the appointment of a Super- l’tepsJ'1 mine went on until the crime was dis- 
intendent for iiviie Missions in \T H It i< co'^r^l a,1(l the young man and the tempter ' * *le ,,ex\ * a.stor and wife
miviKie or uui.e Missions in N. H. it in both arrested and put iu orison (.kkmain Strkkt. were welcome 1 into the
suriirismtî that no comm nt has liven made uikiii . . ' I prison. i „* ... , .his com,m,nice,ion Surd, one who has la, to rid ...^"sTep wlichchan^ tt'homsfm-m to 1 munie, remam. By“, Mr BUckin'wfaU

.kC'he fieldMwh'r vis!» u i '< thefiST dÎTnkîhTt lew," “ 1 'he church gave tire,',, the Hgh, hand of feb
•mci now looking upon tire field with vision ,|rullkl,lmesli lowship. His words of welcome were much
cleared from any prejudtee. may not Ire far appreciated. The pastor then gave the hand of

i fellowship to a young man who had been baptized 
at the morning servit.
Church are well attend# d and full of interest.

Religious News.

wrong.
I)ocs th- work demand such an expenditure oc 

lalxrr and money * Most emphatically Yes! 
Observe how other denominations and Ixxlies are 
pressing the work along this line. The Sunday 
School employs a man continually, the Presby
terian body does the same. Have we not as 
large a constituency and as great a need ?

Our churches are constantly year by year 
giving aid to three other Home Mission lx>ards 
and each of them employs a Superintendent, lie 
lieviug that the progress of the work demands it. 
There is just as much opportunity for the service 
of such a man in N. H

A glance at the field indicates that the Super 
intendent would of necessity spend a large por
tion of his time among the churches. As Bro. 
Wallace says “A man endowed with the spirit of 
evangelism and of executive ability." In this 
way he would be deserving of the usual salary 
of the general missionary and doubtless he of no 
great expense to the board.

The services ot theSuffering as a Discipline.

Suffering is the mast perfect dbcipline of 
character. We all shrink from it, as ve s tin 
the scourge or plague, but it is only through 
affl c ion that we can ever hope to attain its 
stability and true symmetry of manhood an 1 
womanhood Disappointment and sorrow 
develop certain traits within us which, if they 
remained dormant, would leave our lives ini 
pel feet and incomplete. We can acquire forti 
tnde only by surmounting fears, and endurance 
we can gain only by suffering unmitigated pain. 
Sorrows educate mind and heart; they elevate, 
they purify the baser passions.

We receive our best instructions in conflicts 
with the world: not in those frays in which we 
arc victorious, but iu the encounters that often 
witness our defeat. We need the stem and rig d 
discipline of outside trouble, of inward struggle

Seven converts have lieen 
Macnauvac. baptized and received into 

church fellowship since my 
last report. Others are enquiring the way. 
This makes thirty-one since the good work com
menced. Gko. Howard.

Onr work is moving along 
nicely. There are indica- 

Kirst Church, lions that cheer us. Be
tween five and six hundred 

dollars were given by our people at the thank 
offering sen ice on Sunday, Nov. 8th. Last 
Lord's Day morning in the prepuce of a large 
congregation Pastor Hutchinson baptized five 
new converts. These with one who united with 
us by letter received the hand of fellowship nt 
the commuuir service in the evening. We

Moncton,
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ill THE HOME M!S>iOM j-nltXAL
*

_VMC. > numberof other, to unite with u» in » thehti-ht^t »nd n„»t promis»,* career* bsw ; -»:'”'1 'WJ'' **■-*■'-™ ??w"
œr-'- ; h»,i.. T..,.. »... i3^^^:rÆ;.tohrts

■—tepid coh*uiii pilon. Ile «h*>cniliiiMi In l»i* 
3. I*!veil if wco»«Vd )*r tditc Ihat «* ont**îve< y». q tU<• »• month*; alilimiglt n great wilt 1er lu- Unit»

Wrmt<) never Iwcuine drunkard». we have to cmi- • lu*»ufl ungs with great i-atume and I'ulllude trust-
I iie in tu» I,«nl «lui Saviour whom lie I wed and whom 
j Uv longed in see: uml n* flw end drew 1 e r lie hud 

,iirli bl ight view» ui hingl .ii lit home ulmve, uml of 
j ihi- loving 111111» id hi* Mvi ur «:l.>»pt-d.aroutid Inn : 

I indulgence a wt-ak brother may be encouraged lu ; ,M„f when a*k <1 if he feme*l death In- «nid mi liH.king 
attempt a moderation which hecillttut maintain, i up. Oh no. why slwuid l when it»** rond 1* so« leur to 
swl m we nuy «use him to «tttWbk mi feiWt. | <*>' .... J.,1."-* '» »* """'

9 i «ni«le mid WMilliy < hi Minn young n ull- Ile de-
———- -—imrit i| universally regretted. lie leave* a haiely 

widowed mol U .mul iiumemu» friends to mourn 
1 heir hi*». Ui* Nmi-iiil wan rondui-ted hy IIpv. Mr. 
•'Inmiit*.a**i*tv« uy the Hev Mi. lliiirlion, MetIuhIImI; 

■t w.i* w«> I» jrly attended. Interment nt l'pp--r
Xi. ktides

j only sale road.
!

TUI- StTKI’MH TKACIIKR.
aider that other» may be weaker than we. and 
|1h* sitting tic re<|*-.n*iMe hn I heir example ami 
Influence toward the weak. Hy our moderate

We have Iwvit Impressed alitslt of late with 1 
the position of Jesus Christ a* the Mtprvm* 
teadiei in the world, 
attitude of men toward this and that feature of 
Christianity, they arc at one with respect to 

Conservative ami litvral and skeptic

Whatever may t«c the

• Him.
alike how liefore Hint, and con few ht»supremacy, i 

Address listened to hy us llu- other night |lu an
before a Christian school, the speaker said in j 
srtilmtanct that all educational institution» to lie ! 
ot the highest type must be Christian. The 
loftiest ideal* wvte foumled therein, and in the ,

Work.

Wiwk is given to men not <wlr, tt*r an modi.
I perhaps. because the world lived* if. Men make .
1 work, but work makes men. An office is tmt a j 

teaching of Christ the instruction of the world , vUc%, (nr m;tking money, ir t* 3 place for making 5 
hod reahed high-water mark. men. A workshop is not a place for making * Gotdtn Thoughts.

There is no question »s to the accuracy of this , machiner* f«>t fitting engine* ai.d turning . k . ‘ , , , . . . ,
P-H-n. Thepe.Sc! leeching ta. I .Is- ” k „ ]K*fnt mati„g **,»; horns,. ! Tu '* Uto' *° h,h' uf ,'al“ °
Where is full of ilefeel Icicle Ilk. VW» ^(,„k, ^ J„„e.| JVie Provide,,., . "-c,, Irtve.t™. real life "vus to love Ood.
Keptihlic cannot sir.iam s cn,p.i,Ison «ill, His , (o, winning ,.,„>rs Ilian U.i, men. "! and to love Ihe boimdleM, ..eh-
kingdom, and the chie» .rf S.s rale, fall a whïlh„ ^itl(! (< wiuBing. should W great and "hi from graev lo Krae-e.aU,l,n* e ,a,„> ,o h 
vasik inferior position when ««npar-U-nh those car<> ,lla, reforms should drap up*a'd *'*' ’ *t *ts!
of the Sermon on lire Mount. We have reason |htlr Mllgc yeiir lo hewilderinglv, hut abmC < ,e ”‘ ’ ‘”’",l»ll,cd;*1,lu,nS
1» !*■ grateful lltat through out laud there are tha| a,|(l „ali„ns. in earning I hem onl. "Mliahly l" "e ptifecl even a. the Pat ns 
preparatory scliools and academ es, and college* khim|d h|u, thcrc ri|,1Catiuii. discipline, unselfish I '*rlcc ll,at “ tove Gud f ° '
and universities iu which this fact is reiogiu/ed, ; |>CM an<1 gr„wlll j# grece.—Henry llrtmmiond : 
and Jesus Christ as a Icachet is enthroned as 

Moreover, though we may not mat t

The path of all excel knee lies in the following 
uf advancing ideas which rise as we approach 

I them, ar.d which are perpetually calling us front 
loftier heights. Christianity alone among re- 

At the lénifient »• of tin- ligions places its gulden age in the It lure.—

supreme.
our put lie schools Christian m a **nsc of tmpatl- 
ing through them any instructif in- to particular
sect or creed, we can make them Christian, and «Tîy !.. de. V. Ir. In.vl.l«m. W. J S.M.J.
to a very large extent do. ns to the pervasive Mi„| il.un. A . elih-*t Hauglm r of s«n.m l
influence of Jesus Christ in them. These fact» 1 * vimun all «I llu|*.-w»-ll <■!**, Albert Co, N. II. 
are full of vttcourag ment and of inspiration for

marrttl

“Our lie rts are gardens. Fair ami sweet, 
God means that each should lie 

Fragrant with flowers of thought, to bloom 
Tltm’ all eternity.

| For Him, then, let us daily sow 
The steds of truth and love,

Such flowers as waft their incense sweet 
Clear to the courts above.’

N«iv.. lIluToN-llItVShALK. At f'amhiitlge, M»*.*..
the future as we look forward to U v widening ^ 1>y ,tiV !)r e«:.uh, of the First Ihiptbt
influence and power of our land. e airt h, Kruesi Mntim tti Miss l.uell.i Ibywlwle of

WtHNMtxk, X H.
ilM.YM t ASI'llM.1.. At ISI \V tlerloo Street, on 

the » || Ih vember, by lief. G T. I'liiilip*. Mr. Alll.ui ; 
‘ Itelyea anti Mi** Jennie ( »ui|4»*li, both ttf SU Jotm. |

TOT Ai, AUSTIN f:\CK IS BF.ST.

I. Total abstinence front intoxicating liquors 
is liest because indulgence in such beverages is 
a needless extravagance.

: lUxkiNK Wait.-At t'|»per Ni-wea*tle, X It.,on 
The hig tert physical KMli in*i., by Itev. W. K. Mt Intjie, Hubert II 

Hankiue to KI1/..1 > W«lt, Initli of I 'wmitng. Whet C»9 You Do ?and mental development is reached without the 
use of spirituous drinks. Why should the man 
waste the money for which so many worthy Jtnm g, X. It., De*, lu. by l'u*toi \\ .1. (imilen.

Un. 'M K- U.m*te»tl of .It-n * anti Hi-**ih J. Follet'.

Ol.Mvrt.AI» FoLLt.rr. —At the lt.!|ili*t chute ,
That’s what the world is asking you.

Not who you ; re,
Not what you are;

Hut this one thing the world demands, 
What van you do with brain or hands f

What can you do ? That is the tist 
The world requires; as for the rest,

It matters not,
Or who, or what

You may have been, or high or low 
The world cares not one whit to kttoxv.

Wit. t can you do ? What can you do ? 
That what the world keeps asking you 

With trumpet tone,
And that alone!

Ah. «o il, if you would win, then you 
Must thow the world what you can do!

And why should a nationuses may lie found ? 
squander in such a useless indulgence more than 
is «.pent for education, religion and other noble

ui iluv. 1 Ini., Ma«*.

DM
». Total abatinet ce is best l»ecatise the use of | 

intoxicants is injurious. Alcohol is a poison 
and though, like other poisons, it has its ttae in 
medicine and in abnormal conditions of tie body, 
one who is in health should keep it out of his 
system altogether.

3. Total abstince is liest because the oppor fai h in < hTi»t nml united will tin- Mu«ius h vliuivh
t,initie» for soccers are greater for those who do "hid. he ............ »........... moll hi.de,.lh.
not drink at all. All employers value the steady 
hand and clear bead, and drink tends to destro>

'I llttMI'soN.—At Si. John, Xov. 11* It, Knlx-tt 
H|..||||IMMI, in 1 In- HJinl year of hi* ng«. A widow 
ten son-, two ol wlii- li, Davi'l mill HoIm-iI, re deae.-ni 
of the Mu-qn *'i ehuri'li. Mini tour tls-iuhler* *u vive 
him. The n iiitim* weie taken in South Mu- t|int.*li 
for huri I. Many yem* a*** «>ur brother pinfessed

Hick* At the home of hi* bio'Iter-In law. Mr 
Win. laiwrvw of Mo'-t ton, Mr. Ilir.uu lilvk*, on No*. ,!
‘Juili, fell ii*lee|i In Je-u* Our brother wn* in iln 
Tant yeiir ol In* age mill up to the time of hi* deal It 
li'td enjoyed good henltli. Ill* illin-**' wn* tdinil, 
luieunmiiia having devel**pe«| from a void. K niym 
Ire be wa* t-onveiletl, and hapiiced. For llliy year* j 
h * life «hoWHdlh.it lie wa-on the IgOid’e si e. Al 
who knew him never for a nu-m-nt questioned the • And it will quickly honor you 
s !,eerily of hi* |eofe**ion. At the time of li.s death j 
Mr. lin k» wa* a toil* is'eut and lie loved memlmr of < 
the Moncton Baptist church. ||e is *nrvived hy two

these. Not long ago someone talking to Mr. 
Schwab, head of the great steel comb ne. asked 
him, Is it true that in these big corporations, 
other things jbeiug equal, the man is promoted 
who neither drinks or smokes?” Mr. Schwab 
asswered that that is the invariable rule in deal-

Onre show the world what you can do,

And call you great ; 
Or soon, or late,

mg with the two or three hundred thousand 
“When two men.” heemployees under him.

said, “are otherw ise equal, the one that does u< t ( b.others anti two s.niens Kxra It. Hicks of Moncton, 1 
drink or smoke is the more valuable.’!;

4 Total abstinence is In-st became lie wl u “""h »t«". Mr" WaW.« <X ................ 'uses alcohol a, .11 jHjtWpfe^. ' !

slave. It is all \ by the writer on Xov. 28rd, and u large iiuhiIht ol
tiou; but who Stfeg ^ ««rros ing relatives ami friend» followed Ins n-maiin-
when we have seen' of tbf wisest and polite grave.
strongest ruined by drink Y ; Its victims hay* Faw i ktt,-I>M at Memromenok, We*imorl»ml 
been claimed from every class aUd profession, and ui Vo., M. U , ou the 17 lb November, llarr i-ou W. F»w-

■i

Before success can come to yon, 
j The world must know what you can do.

Up, then, O soul, and do your liest!
Meet like a man the world’s great test, 

Whit can you do ?
(’renttie or Jew,

No matter what you are, or who,
Be brave aud show what you cau do !

Mr. I*aat lin k*of Dtirili.'*ii«r, Mrs. Win. Black of'ij
:
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